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Be it known that I, F'RANK EDMION FORSTBR, 
a, citizen of the United States, residing at Cliff 
tOn, in the county of Graham and Territory 
Of Arizona have inwented a new and useful 
Concentrator'-Table, of Which the following is 
a Specification. 
This invention relates to concentratOI' - ta 

bles, and referS more particularly tO tables for 
COncentl'atOrS Of the type in whicln tlh(y table 
is dispOSed in an inclined plane and is given 
a, longitudinal recip]'Ocatory mowement when 
the cOncentratOI' is in Operation. 

In concentratOrS Of the type mentioned the 
Ore discharged upon the table passes ob 
liquely across the table, the heavier' ]}:articles 
Of the Ore taking' the mOI'e Oblique ('Ou I'se and 
the lighter particles mowing tmore nearly in :a 
direction transwerse to the line of mowement 
of the table. In such tables the action is s:at 
isfactOry So far as the separation of the c0ar'Ser 
maSSeS of gangue and the larger particles of 
Ore is concerned; but the Separation of the 
metallic Walues Contained in the slimes is not 
complete, because the heaWier maSSes Of gangue 
tend tO force the slimes Off the table before 
complete separation of the metallic w:alues 
the ref]]'Om can be effected. 
The principal Object Of the pl'esent inwen 

tion is tO |pu'Owidle a concentrator-table of the 
type abOwe mentioned With a nOwel ar'range 
ment Of rifies and slots through which most; 
Of the gangue OI' tailing's may paSS intO a 
laundler' Or trough and be carried aW:ay fi'O]]}} 
the table, thus allowing the slines tO Work 
forward On the table and cause a complete 
Separation of the met:allic Walues therefrom. 

in attaining the Object abowe mentioned and 
|others which Will appear as the imwention is 
more fully disclosed the Same consists in the 
mOWel COnstruction of a COncentrator-table, as 
hereimafter' fully described and claimed, and 
illustrated in preferred form in the accom 
panying drawingS, it being underst0Od that 
changes in the minor details Of construction 
may be resorted tO Without departing from 
the Spirit, of the invention Or exceeding the 
Scope Of the appended claims. ~ ~ 

Im the draWings. F'igure 1 is a wieW in per 

Spective of the improwed concentrator'-table, 
the feed-box fr'Om which the OI'e is discharged 
upOn the table being' indicated at the upper' 
margin Of the table by means of dotted lines. 
R'ig 2 is a section on the line 2 2 of F'ig. 1. 
Fig. 8 is a section on the line 8 8 of H'ig. 1. 
R'ig. 4 is a wiew in side elewation, partly in 
Section, exhibiting One form of mechanism 
that m:ay be employed for imparting recip 
I'OCautOI'W' }mOW*ements tO the table. 

Referring' to the drauWingS, in Which corre 
Sponding parts :u'e designated by similar char'- 
acter's Of reference throughout the sewer'al 
WieWS, 1 designates the back or rear margin 
of the concentrator'-table, from which rifiles 2 
extend longitudinally Of the table toward its 
for'Wal'(d end8. The I'ifiles near the upper mar'- 
gin 4 of the table are compar:atively short and 
increase in length tOWard the loWer margin 5. 
The rifiles are preferably arranged in a plural 
ity Of groups, three groups being ShOWn, the 
groups being designated A. B, and C, respec 
tively, from the uppe]'' part of the table to the 
loWel'. · Group A.contains a much larger num 
be]' of rifiles than either' of the groups B and C; 
but the aWeI'age length of the riffiles in group A. 
is COnsiderably less than the average length Of 
the rifies in eithe]' Of the Other groups. In 
each group the rifiles increase unifol'mly in 
length fr'OIm the uppet'mOst to the loWel'most 
riffile, as shown in Fig. 1; but the uppermost 
rifile of group B is ('Onsiderably sho]'ter' 
than the loWorm0st I'ifile of g']'Oup A, and the 
lOwermost rifile Of group B is considerably 
longer than the up})ertmost I'ifile of group C. 
The Object Of this arrangement is tO (cause the 
he:?Wier ImaSSes of tailings which paSS doWn 
Ward ower the rifiles in the upper gI'Oup from 
interfering with the passatge of Ore :ulong the 
rifiles in the loWel' gr'OupS. Hy SO arranging 
the I'ifhdes the gangue Or tailing's may be sep 
arated into three grades, the coarsest grade 
passing OWer the ends of the rifiles of group ); 
A, the inteI'medliate grade paSSing "OWer' the 
ends of the rifiles in group B, and the finest 
grade passing Ower the ends of the rifies in 
group C. 

In Order' to preWent masses of gangue from 
paSSing Ower the rifiles in an upper group and 
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